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EM PLOY ENT WANTED
FEMALE—Continued

GERMAN., lady, middle aged, graduate .nurse,
wishes care of; invalid 'or; elderly lady; $40 a

a Imonth; | references. Address \box J 3187, & Call, m
GIRL lately from the east would; like, work ;in a

small fsimlv: email wages at first. Address
boat 3073. Call' office. y? * ..- ? \u25a0\u25a0 -?-.?'

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS. APART-
MINT HOUSE.* HOTEL OR RANCH WORK;

7BEST OF REFERENCES. PRONE KEARNY
71676, QR WRITE BOX-3203. CALL OFFICE.

j REFINED, capable business woman ;with? best of
'references wants an apartment house to man-,

\u25a0 age. Box 3130. Call office. . • - - . . :•?-\u25a0

| WANTED—PIace, as cook or jhousekeeper . In mm"-
" ing camp or plain boarding house for. number of

? men .at -once; wages- $40 or more. \u25a0 Box 3193,
XCall office. yQ-; , •\u25a0;?-\u25a0\u25a0•:.?-;\u25a0*. \u25a0,"\u25a0 - -?' \u25a0 " '?i.;\
WANTED as housekeeper or * cook • in
' mining camp- or plain boarding bouse. Ad-
? dress box 3193.* Call office. ' '•\u25a0.-? >. ;y?

YOUNG widow :woman desires work by the
xday, house ', cleaning 'or "washing; •$1.75 r per

7 day.. Address MRS. COUCH.: 289 Cbenery st.

YOtfNG woman, • slight, wants position ' outside
: -. city. Address box 3164. Call -office. -

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
_7^ ? ? Continued ?— '- ' ' \u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0-.!
FOR sale— chair barber shop: in nice loca-
? tion Inf?Merced.*city:* shaving 25c. Address

P. o. box 464. Merced, Cal. ;. ,?7 '
4 CHAIR barbershop for sale in thriving coun-- try town; write for further particulars. Ad-
? dress 309 Broadway,'Chlco, Cal. ' ? -

BARBERS' union -;No.. 148—Pre* employment;
i phone»Market *BS*\ ?-' CHARLES KOCH, secre-
cy tary. 343 Van Ness ay. \u25a0\u25a0: - ; .. "-"•'?;'?\u25a0•??'*•

BARBER WANTED—Steady for Saturdays only;
. only * first * class need : apply. 2004 Shattuck \u25a0

» ay.. Berkeley. /."> :'.;. ,-?\u25a0' --:--?\u25a0 - ?-\u25a0 ?-*7?? v"|
FOR sale—A' first class barber shop in good coun-
' .try town. ft. Write to P. 0. box 533, Grass Val-
> ley, Cal.,, , •-
BARBERS'? Protective. Employment secre-

W. BARON. 775 Mkt.;phone Krny. 5384.

LEARN the barber trade*, wages while learning.
?. Cal.'. Barber . College. 145 3d st.? below \u25a0 Mission.
2; CHAIR shop,; both steady: receipts $50 week;
g rent $15; 2 /ear : lease: 4tb and Brannan sts.

'NOTICE—I' advance money" on. your; cash• regis-
ter, or i will buy.* 1 ROY. CM McAllister st.,'

GOOD barber, union.' married, will go out of
.*.'. town. H. A. D., b0x<3201., Call office.

GOOD barber ywishes steady city job. ? Reply J.
T.. 1730, Pine St.. or phone Franklin 1180. .

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday. 712
, Front st. bet: Pacific and Broadway. ? 7 ?

FOR sale First *class '-\u25a0 barber shop,? within 20
; miles of city.. Box 8225, Call office. '
BARBER .wanted for ."\u25a0 Saturday and ' Sunday,
* 1011 Columbus ay. near Francisco st. r ..'" ;;

BARBER chair. Koken; long glass, revolving;
y $20 takes them. 348 Austin ay. ,

3 CHAIR transient shop; fine location; rent $40.
142 3d st. Owner leaving city. '*."\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.

IF you 'are hard to please on talcum powder, try
BAUER'S. 59, O'Farrell st. , ; \u25a0 .

FOR sale] chair barber shop, cheap. Cor..26th
'..*\u25a0 and San Pablo ay.; Oakland. . y

OAKLAND ROOMS and BOARD 7? FLATS TO LET "'-AAA:j
J. W. WRIGHT & CO..' ' '»• * - 228 Montgomery St.,? Mills building.

AOur complete: renting-list, corrected dally, can
also be obtained at - the• renting \u25a0 department .of
the Harry J. Moore Furniture Co., 40 O'Farrell st.

\u25a0 ' BELLEMORE ? APARTMENTS, ,?* 17
1440 Sacramento St.* nr. '\u25a0' Hyde; 2 and 3, rooms,
$25 and up;; steam heat, portal beds,?hot water,
hardwood : floors, gas ranges, janitor service.

" THE LEXINGTON 7 7,7,77.
1655 Sacramento nr. Pott; 2 and 3 rooms. $30 up,

, steam heat, t hot ; water, < gas range*, halls beauti-
fully carpeted; hardwood floors. ; .;' .... •

FLATS, APARTMENTS AND HOUSES * .?
$125.00—2297 ;Franklin Pac; resid.. 12 vr. ;
, $60.00—2*82 Howard nr.' 21st; resid., 11 r. *

$60.00—104 Baker nr. Page; resid., 12 r. xy
$50.00—0r.; 3227 Sacramento nr. Lyon; upper. i

<-'150.00 r.; ;13*8' Sacramento nr. Jones; upper.
,$45.00—10 r.; 1364 Grove nr. Devisadero; resid.
$43.00—5 r.: 1374 Sacramento nr.; Jones; middle.
$45.00— - 2532 Aand B Sutter; nr.'; Baker. ;
$40.00—7 r.; 16 Joi.-e nr. California; middle. i
$40.00—7 r.: 417 Spruce cor. ' fe-acto.; \ upper. . \u25a0 j

i537.50-4' r.; 2028 Hyde nr. Union. , ,
\u25a0 $37.60—7 r.; 527- Fillmore nr. Oak. - ; 7 ?-

$37.50—0r.; 2018 Buchanan nr. Pine; resid.
$35.00—7 r.; 2018 Broderick nr. Sacto.; lower.

I $35.00—7 r.; 11938 Buchanan ur. Bush; upper.- _>

$35.00—6 r.; 1919; Post mv Steiner; upper.'
$35.00—6 r.; 2364 Fulton nr. Stany an; upper. v
$35.00 r.; 1757 Geary nr. Fillmore; upper. \u25a0;\u25a0
$35.00—6 r.; 1809 Golden Gate ay. nr. Broderick.
$35.00—6 r.; 2108 Hayes cor.Cole; middle. ;?

? $35.00—6 r.; 3870 Sacramento it. Maple; mid.
$35.00—6 r.; 1900 Post ur. Steiner: upper." 7
$35.00—6 r.; 2050 Union nr. Webster; middle.
$35.00—5 r.; 2655 Sacto. nr. Pierce; upper. ; ;

$32.50—6 r.; 494 Bth ay.J cor. A: upper. \u25a0\u25a0-.-. ;;?-
-$32.50—5 r.; ; 1951" Lyon *nr. Clay; \u25a0 upper. -~- *.'

;-;532.50—6 r.; •1323 Masonic nr. Walter: lower.
$32.50—6 r.;" 553 Oak nr. Webster; upper. ;?'

; $32.50-^.-r.; 2003 Pine nr. Laguna; upper; :
$30.00—5 r.; 1372 Broadway nr. Hyde; lower.
$30.00—6 r.; 1254 Filbert nr. Hyde; top. v
$30.006 r.: 2320% Clay.nr; Fillmore; upper.

, $30.00—5 r.; 423 Duboee nr. Church.
$30.006 r.; 1953 Green nr. Laguna; upper.
$30.00 r.; 2108 Hayes nr. Cole;, middle.

1 530.00—0r.; 327 Presidio nr. Clay; upper.
i $30.00—6. r.; Sacramento ur. - Maple. .-\u25a0--

-130.00—6 r.; 730 Shrader ur. Waller; lower.
$30.00— r.; 3435 20th ur. Mission; middle. :
127.50—6 r.; 792 Clayton nr. Waller; lower.
$27.505 r.; 1222.C01e nr. Alma; middle. > 'It,
$27.50—4 v.; 2108 Hayes nr.= Cole; upper. ?
$27.50— r.; 2740 Laguna nr. Green. *. i'y *

! $27.50—6 r.; 2185 Union nr. Fillmore: upper.
: $27.50—6 r.; 2426 Howard nr. 21st; lower. ,
I $26.00—6 r.; Alpine nr. Waller: upper. \u25a0 !

$25.00— r.; 1519 Jackson nr. Larkin; lower.

! $25.00— i r.; \u25a0 1370 A -I'ihe nr. Hyde; lower.

$25.00—5 r.; 101; Buena /Vista nr. 14th; lower. I
! $25.005 r.; 3309 Clay nr. Presidio; lower. -l

: ; $25.00- r.; 417 Devisadero nr. Oak; upper.
7 $25.00—5 r.; 2624 Franklin nr. Union; upper.
: $25.00—6 r.M9I6A'G. G. ay. nr. Baker: lower.

$25.00 r.; 2108 Hayes icor. Cole; middle.
$25.00—6 r.; 1893 Lombard nr. Buchanan; upper.
$25.00—7 r.; 3433 20th nr. Mission; lower., ? i
$25.00— r.; 154 Noe cor.* Henry; upper.
$23.00--5 r.; 2433 Post nr. Broderick; middle, j

7525.006 r.; 2519 Post nr. Lyon; upper. |
$23.00—6 r.; 644 Waller nr. Scott; lower. .
$25.006 r.; 241 Duboee nr. Market; upper. .... i
$23.00—7 r.; 026 Central nr. G. G.; upper.
$22.50—4 r.; 959 \u25a0 Union" nr. -Jones; upper. |

$22.505 r.; 463 Central nr. Hayes; middle. .
$22.50—5 r.: -1707 Hayes nr. Central: upper.
$22.50-—5 r.; 674'9th ay.: nr.B;; upper.

i $22.50—6 r.; 955 ' 14th st. nr. Noe. f :
$22.50—5 r.; 3632 10th st. nr. Noe.
$22.00—4 r.; 524 6th ay. nr. B.
$21.00 5 r.;: 1414 Valencia nr. 26th; lower.
$20.005 r.; 1148% : Washington nr. Mason. .
$20.00—4 r.; 465 Central cor. Hayes; lower.
$20.007r.;,1919 Greenwich nr. Laguna; upper.
$20.00—5 r.: 217 run— nr. Stan.; lower.
$20.005 r.; 786 7th \u25a0 ay. , nr. Fulton; lower.
$20.00 r.; 1525 Turk nr. Steiner; lower. .
$20.004 r.; 62 Colton nr. 12th and Market.
$20.00—6 r.: 412 Duncan, nr.. Noe. "1$20.00—5 r.; : 2901 Folsom nr. 125th; lower.
$20.00—7 r.;.1191 Guerrero nr. 24th; middle.
$18.00—3 r.; 414% Broderick nr." Fell; middle.
$18.00—4 r.: 1679 Fulton nr. Lyon; upper.

; $18.00—6 r.: 1933 Greenwich nr. Laguna; upper.
$18.00—5 r.; 175 Duncan, nr. Dolores; middle. ;

; $18.00—4 r.; 2899 AFolsom nr. 25th; upper.; ?
$18.00-— r.: 251 San Jose -ay. nr. 24th; lower.
$18.00—4 r.; 8839 21st?st. nr. Noe. •

$17.003 r.: 412 Broderick nr. Fell; lower.
: $16.00—5 i*.; 2319 Lombard nr. Pierce: top.
! $16.00— r.: 3782 22d nr. Noe;; lower. \u0084:,y X

$16.00—4 r. San Jose inr.: Duncan.
$15.00—5 ;r. ;[524: J nr. 10th ay.; upper.. ?*
$15.00- 5 r.; 458E 9th ay. nr. Geary; upper. y.
$14.00—3 r.;-158A Alpine nr. Duboee.

v $14.00 ip. : 1525 Turk nr. Steiner: lower. >k:

$14.00—4 r.; 2548 Perry nr. 4th: upper.
$12.50 r.: t IS4A Langton'nr. Folsom. -. $12.50—3 r.; 426 Noe nr. 17th; lower.
$10.00—3 r.; 1729 Church nr. 29th; lower.

$9.50—3 r.; 62 Pixley.nr. Webster; cottage.
$8.00—3 r.; 153 Buena Vista nr. 14th.

$30.00 —Store. 4209 California cor. sth ay. ,

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
228 Montgomery sL.Mllls; building.

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
19TH st.. .Ss7Sunny room with board in private
xxfamily;« on ; car" line; :. S. minutes ; to'» Key IRoute,
.Jl2 i minutes to 14th and iBroadway"; -. gentlemen
7f,only.'y'v.r.,s?y: j•-;--...;,--, . \u25a0 y.vy ' "••??y- *?-\u25a0 . -'\u25a0?'

BERKELEY ROOMS & BOARD

Subscriptions and advertisements for The Call
will be received at the following city offices:

ENJOY; 1 the £ beauties fofIBerkeley; with \u25a0'; the r; ad-
: vantages,of ithe?city;' engage?,accommodations
?: at Northgate, -*? ISOO -Euclid •;• ay.; ? sunny suites
? and single ;rooms, with ail modern conveniencs;

? 35 minutes from San Francisco: streetcars pass
the door; rates" reasonable. M. M. ; HENRY,

•X manager; phones, iBerkeley,; 1615,* Home F2534.ST. CLARE McKELVEY 1657 FILLMORE STREET
Open until 10 o'clock every night \u25a0'** 7

BLAKE'S BAZAAR ...;!..... .1108 VALENCIA STREET
REGAL STATIONERY C0. .3107 16TH ST. Nr. VALENCIA
SHAPRO'S, INC ;77.. .7 1303 POLK STREET Nr. BUSH
PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE... .829 VAN NESS AY.
TREMAYNE'S.........-.. A. .. 2200 FILLMORE STREET
JACOBS BROS .......,... 16TH and MARKET STREETS
HALLIDAY'S STATIONERY 5T0RE....974 VALENCIA
MAAS' 8RANCH............... 392 DOLORES STREET
H. M. D'ORSAY.. .417 CLEMENT ST., RICHMOND DIST.

Telephone Pacific 4788 ?

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in The Call 5 willfdo It.quicker
\u25a0j than j a I dozen • signs i plastered : on your I windows
: *'.- and

'»
which , spoil;-;the" looks of iyour < home be-

sides.- , Phone *Kearny' 86 for. an adman to call
'[X and see you. y? - ? ??\u25a0,-. ?< , ,??•?. 7*"'7y

APARTMENTS
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS, *

?60 Golden Gate * ay. < nr. Market St.
Just —Newest and most elegant; com-

pletely furnished; 2, 3 and 4 rooms and bath;
hotel- service; everyiconvenience;..most*- desir-
able location forj apartment homes, \u25a0 half block
from Market st. and in high class hotel neigh-
borhood; rents reasonable; references required.

YOUNG widow from the east desires position as
housekeeper in widower's or bachelor's I bouse-.

« hold; no children. 'Address box. 3212. Call. 7
2 LADIES would like situations doing general
:| housework? and conking. .'• Address 611 Mission.'

MALE HELP WANTED
OAKLAND OFFICE 952 BROADWAY 'ANTED—Experienced delivery man who under-

stands running an automobile:and taking care
of;, same: * applicant must be. local *man who
thoroughly understands the • city; lin ' answer
state experience in handling "automobiles and
the routes In city yon are familiar with;-sal-
ary $90. Apply,« stating age and *reference,
to box 3216. Call office. \u0084 '

ACME of Apartment. Perfection at
\u25a0-\u25a0XT, THE CROSSWAYS. -?.->. Unlimlnted expenditure has produced a swagger
distinctiveness throughout; among ; the . innova-
tions are the Pre-Cbatalaln foyer and the Pom-

* peiian roof garden; 2, 3 and 4 rooms, furnished
or *not; isteam heat; x rents $30 to * $100. '&191

4Frederick; st.; IHayes car (No. 6) J passes door.

Telephones Oakland 10S3; Home A-2375 ?

ALAMEDA OFFICE .-. -. 1435 PARK STREET
;-; SCHNEIDER'S BOOKSTORE. TelephoneAlameda 550

BERKELEY OFFICE. .SW. COR. CENTER and OXFORD
Telephonesßerkeley 77} Home F-2077 .* -7 1~

BROOKING APARTMENTS, 315 sth J St.—
First class except in price; walking distance; 3
blocks Emporium; elec. lights,* running water,

•Ifree baths, phone and janitor,service; -1 and 2
rooms, fully furnished for housekeeping, $2.50

iper week up; bedrooms. ; $1.50 , week ; up. *,;:xxxyx

WANTED—Reliable man to help open real estate
or employment agency; might'purchase legiti-
mate paying business at bargain; $1,000 to
$1,500 required; I will furnish , equal amount
or more,, if necessary. < See me today if - con-
venient; I mean business. .'Call ~or address
508 Eddy St.. room 1.: ? . -SPECIAL NOTICES

VAUDEVILLE*artists, attention—Orchestrations
made for vaudeville acts: expert work; prices
reasonable. Studio, 1004 Kohler & Chase bldg.

MEETINGS—LODGES
CALIFOENA Commandery No. 1. K. T.. <__»,_.

Albert Pike Memorial temple, 1859 T__P
Gearv st.Stated assembly THIS IBM

\u25a0 FRIDAY) EVENING), at 7:30 o'clock.
,B*T

By order D. E. F. EASTON, Em. Com.
'WILLIAMR. JOST, Recorder.

CANTON S. F. No. 5. P. M.. I. O. _*\u25a0«___
o. F.—-Regular meeting THIS \u25a0=ggy%_gK;_
(FRIDAY) EVENING. P. M. de- '^PfTjSflP
gree. All cavaliers are requested •**^w—̂'

to be present. *\u25a0

M. A GRAHAM. Commandant.

PRESIDIO Lodge No. 334, I. O. _rf*J___-*__':
O. F., Odd Fellows* temple— .-' _fi9_fl»"'
Third degree THIS (FRIDAY) t^^__ST-'
EVENING. Visitors are welcome. *»»»»^

JAMES KELLER. W. *G.

"AMITY Lodge No. 370. F. &A. M.. 2665 J*
Mission st.Special meeting THIS (FBI-<*/^>
DAY) EVENING at 7:30. Third de-/«^^gree. "."ffy \u25a0 7-

T. WALTER WALKER. Secretary.

BALDER Lodge No. 373. F. &A. M. — —Special meeting THIS (FRIDAY)\Jf% M

EVENING 7:30 clock. Third degree. TKJf
A. LUNDQVIST, Secretary. -V>

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—From 217 32d ay., Richmond; lightbrown j

» collie dog. 7 months old: answers to name of
Pilot. Liberal reward if returned.

LOST— charm. F. O. A.. J.-M. Nelson en-
graved on back. Return to 1039 Alabama St.;
reward. ;;'-\u25a0'? - t -?. "~ -v:*

SMALL gold pin. with initials H. B. H. on back.
Reward. H. B. HUTTON, 200 McAllister st.

—November 7, diamond fraternity pin;
keepsake; reward. Room 102, 268 Market st.

LOST— chain with gold locket: initials J.
11.:. liberal reward. 1457 O'Farrell st. -

ICUNDA stray sorrel mare, bald face. Apply
at 100 Arlington st. - \u0084'?.: .....

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE—Continued

2 CHAIR*shop, good, location, for sale, cheap.
40 North Market St.? San Jose.

APARTMENTS; Just completed;; 1534 Jackson St.,
near Polk; lightand sunny; 6 four room apart-
ments and bath;'steam heat;.hardwood floors;

.' linoleum • In;baths; and kitchens: marine view;
gas ranges: rents $37.50 and $35.00. . Special
inducements. Now.- open' for ; Inspection.

LONG experienced delivery wagon driver wantsposition. NEUSTADT, 830 Folsom St., city.

MEN wanted, age 18 35, firemen $100 monthly,
brakemen $80, on nearby railroads; experience

. unnecessary; no strike; *position guaranteed
competent - men; promotion; *Railroad tEmploy-

i ing - Headquarters: , 851 f men sent Bto I positions
last three months; -state* age; send stamp.
RAILWAY ASSOCIATION, box 8740. Call.;

WANTEDSPost tion as barber; 6 months' experi-
ence. xBox 3181, Call office.

MAN. 31. sober, reliable, willing, best refer-ences, beginning I. C. S. bookkeeping,: wantsposition with at least some clerical work,town or country. Address box 3239, Call office.

GOOD barber* for Saturday. * 2235 Powell st.
"near Bay; take Bay st.tear. \u2666 ? TIEDMANN apartments,?:SE.:: cor. ?Haight... and

Fillmore—Just opened; completely furnished 2
and 3 room apartments, equipped with ythe

' latest Improvements; all outside, sunny rooms;
perfect;appointments, y y : *y.: \u25a0\u25a0 .--• -.. --. >;::

BARBER for Saturday; good wages, 547 : 16th
st. cor. Clay, Oakland.

MAN and wife would like to secure a place in
the country to take charge of place and at-tend to the cultivation on a wage or per-
centage basis. Address box 3105. Call office.

WANTED—Honest man for light office • work,
handle cash, etc.; ; permanent . high grade posi-
tion of- trust: salary. $25 weekly: also. liberal
commission, unlimited: $600 required security.

•? Particulars 10 3d St., suite 24. ;

WANTED—Barber for -'jSaturday and ' Sunday.
400 7th St., Oakland. * ? ,".;

FOR sale—-Half Interest in barber shop. Apply
/-705 Montgomery ay. .\u25a0*.-. 7: . .

? ——r- CASSIEL ITHURIEL? " "

?3, •4, s\u25a0\u25a0 room, apartment flats. y Rent $35 to
$40. Steam heated, hot water, janitor service;
every room facing street and sun. NE. cor. Sth
aye. and Parnassus 5 aye.:. car -6,0r 20. ?,IDDLE AGED man wants position in grocery

house as manager or shipping clerk: 12 years
of successful business. Box 3140. Call office.

THREE real estate salesmen and one ! traveling
man; only live ; wires with high character
references need appi.v: plenty of live prospects.*
P. S. LUTTRELL, Commercial bldg.. Oakland.

WANTED—Small • shop to rent. Address BAR-
BER, 1178 Eddy st. y . * 7

MAN, intelligent, trustworthy, reliable, handy,
can use both brains and hands, wants em-ployment. Address box 3159,. Call office.

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday. 82]
Devisadero st. ?;: ?•* ;

AA—DELEO -apts., corner : Hyde and r O'Farrell;
.-just opened; '-' rooms and bath, completely fur-

nished; .hotel service; everyy,modern X> conven-
-1 ience; rates $35 a mo. and up; refs. required.LIVE men to sell watches and diamonds ._>:* easy

payments; liberal commission or salary; -no ex-
perience necessary; refernecea. \u25a0 BRILLIANT
JEWELRY CO., 704 Market St.. 6tb floor.

$100—Wanted, partner In wholesale -and -retail
business; clears $150? per; month; can be
doubled with good partner; no experience
necessary; full value In stock. ,111 Rth St. i>'?7

WANTED—Colored man to do porter work in a
y club: one . whoj has some-knowledgeyof • bar
work; position permanent: references Irequired.
Address box 3134. Call office.";',

GENTLEMEN WANTED .TO DRESS STYLISH
LV ON $1 PER WEEK: SUITS ON CREDIT
FROM $10 TO $30. OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.
MORRISON, .1790 POST ST. ?

WANTED/—Young man about 23 years of age
? who has some experience, In , advertising iline.

Call 1562 O'Farrell st. between 0 and 10. X:.-'-X'-X

FOR sale—Barber shop; 516 Columbus ay. Call-- ISO Eddy St.* - '-:- - \V;V.MARRIED couple want work on ranch; woman
cook, man outside work; good teamster.; Box
3149, Call office. - - \

ARGYLE APARTMENTS. 146 McALLISTER NR.
* LEAWORTH—2. 3 and 4 ROOM APTS.;

COMPLETELY FURNISHED: LARGE LOBBY;
HOTEL SERVICES: REFERENCES.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 1082 Folsom
*%st.~ near 7th. \u25a0\u25a0 X,. j--\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0

POSITION as first-class pantryman, hotel or
restaurant. 10 years* experience. Address box"172. Call office. . -

FOR sale—Barber shop. 3050 32d ay.; 4 years'
: lease. *

'\u25a0 .. " \u25a0'---y*.*:i"'--\u25a0-
--LUNDY APARTMNTS.

Btasyan, Frederick and Golden Gate park; not
a dark room la the house; up to date in every
respect; elevator service, etc,?. : - .-,*.;-,'>-' t 'POSITION wanted by man and wife on a ranch:wife to cook, man * general work, handy withtools. Address room 41, 1165 O'Farrell st.

BARBER wanted steady at 362 3d St.; nonunion
' .shop.- \u25a0-.y . \u25a0-:yx..l *-.~ -
BARBER wanted; steady job. 410 6th St.; Oak-

land. 7 > .y... \u25a0\u25a0; yK, x '\u25a0\u25a0' ''\u25a0 ' .'; \u25a0» '.' -"., .' \u25a0\ .
LARKIN St.. 1845, apt. s—New. *nicely fur

nished, 4 % room apt. flat: hardwood floors,
piano, cutglass; complete; $50. Tel. Franklin

\u25a0\u25a0 7037.- -. -- . ?--;'-PAINTER and paper hanger wants work; reason-
able; has all tools.. Phone Pacific 2809.

SITUATION wanted as head waiter, steward ormanager by thoroughly experienced young man,
27 years of age: -speaks several languages,. single, honest, etc.: best references.
b0x,3056. Call office. .. . • ....

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES BROADWAY apts.?; 2048 Polk st.--'-' and 3 room
«pt»., $18 and up; furn. single rooms,*slo; hot
and cold water, baths; tel.; .sunny corner.THE JONES-MeCOY EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

801 PACIFIC BUILDING.
SUPPLIES DEPENDABLE HELP OF : ALL; KINDS. RING US UP. SUTTER 1273. * /

BFORE you look for an apartment or flat, see
our Inspected list; no charge -for service. S.

XF. RENTAL i BUREAU. 755 Phelan bldg. ->ITLATION wanted by ' thorough steamf sta-tionary.. automobile, gasoline and hoisting
engineer: good.- on repairs; good reference;
will go anywhere. Box 3140. Call office. •

WE teach you salesmanship: pay well-even while
learning; either sex. LACKO SPECIALTY
CO.. 833 Market St.. S. F. -

ASIA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU furnishes all
kinds competent Japanese. Chinese and Filipino
help. 521 Grant ay.; Douglas 3532. C 4665. •

AST. ELMO, 1452 Devisadero st. near Geary-

Take : Turk and Eddy; car; 4 'rooms. and '. bath.
furnished,. $25-$3O month: ireferences required.

SITUATION wanted, willingto do any kind ofwork, not afraid of hard work, with fairwages and a chance of promotion, age 27
Box 3131. Call office.

TWO first class, ladles' tailors wanted; must
: civ» references; - highest •*« wages' paid. ?:- W.
BARON. Geary .st. ' 7 , ? ,

PHONE WEST 1731. HOME 8-2015.
T. TAMI & CO., 1612 Lamina st.; compe

• tent Japanese-Chinese help at short notice. ;

BROMPTON. ? 1424 Polk * nr. California— and * 4
rooms, furnished *and unfurn.*;:, elevator, hot
water, Mkt; fine building: rents low. , ;'*

5 STEADY men -.to learn cigar making; paid
while learning; easy, steady lob; $25 security.
Call at 111 Mb st. - .-: 7"SALESMAN or clerk wants position part time;

proposition considered paving a salary; refer-ences. Address box 3143, Call office.

HORI & CO.Best Japanese-Chinese help prompt-
ly furnished. 1711 Post st.. moved from 1748
Sutter St.; tel.-West 2803, 2808. V> '- *

COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis jand
I Folk sts.Strictly modern, • unfurnished family

apartments;, references required.
WANTED—An experienced domestic salesman.xApply HALF BROS., Inc., 11th and Washing-

ton sts.. 777STRONG boy, 23 years old. wants steady job;
good habits: good worker. Box 3192. Call office.

OSCAR HATSUMI & C0..-West 5688. S-40S8— All
kinds help furnished carefully; select; dispatch.
1513 Geary st.": y -.... t. - . ,-. yyyxx^'yy.yy

HOTEL Elk—Beautifpl epnny rooms with private
baths; up to date; reasonable rates. Franklin

7 3688.7 -. - v :?. --\u25a0--«.-. .. .-y'-.:-..;.- \u25a0"

!*\u25a0<- - *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

THOROUGH horseman, gardener, chickens, milk.
chores, bandy with tools, farm or orchard

'work, wishes position to take charge of prl-
i vate place; owner on place or away; refer-ence. Box 3672. Call office.

AUTOMOBILEdriving anfl repairing. Motor En-
gineering Schools, 57th and Adeline sts.,-Oak-

-'\u25a0\u25a0 land.' . \u25a0\u25a0-"•-.--' * * ;.*—

C; D. KlNNEY—Chinese Employment 8 Bureau,
? successor to J. Conn. Phone Douglas 3162. 785x -Clay st. . A—HYDE APTS.. 729 Hyde—2-3 rm? Turn. apts.;

new; wall beds, steam heat, hot water.* -fainter.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED WANTED—For adoption, a feeble old gentleman
with $500,000. Address box 3*lB. Call offlee; STAR Emp.' Office—Japanese-Chinese help.i W.

KODATA. 1610 Geary: teL West 167. 8*706.

YERBA BUENA Apts.*.' 1114 Sutter— rooms,
-. bath; furn. . complete; hotel service; references.

MALE TWO young men, willing to work, desire posl-
-tlons with some, firm. , Address 245 A14th • St.

MEN wanted at 103 3d st. to nave their shoes re-
paired; work done evenings and while waiting.

EUREKA Apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts.—Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.; phone; janitor service: sunny.

AUTOMOBILE man. 10 years' experience in fac-
tory demonstrating, shop foreman, electrician,
private driver, desires to locate here; am out
of city at present; best references furnished;
correspondence solicited. Address box 812, Call.

WANTED—Situation as janitor; porter or stew-
ard. in or out of city; colored man; can give
excellent references. Kofi Willow St., Oakland.Inquire for J. H. STRATTON. ...

LEARN the barber trade: 'wages while learning.
? Cal. Barber College. ? 145 3d *st. below ; Mission.

ROOMS TO LET
? FURBISHED AXD UXFURXISHED

BUSH st., 1£43-^Small sunny comfortable, room;
jrunning water; suitable working party; bath;
phone; $7.

BAKER' St.. 30 Sunny furnished ,room, I running
•;iwater;? $8 >month.- '

COZY lome for respectable-ladles. 1130 Market I
; near Bfh. under the auspices of the SALVA-1

TION ARMY"; elegantly furnished; every mod-
ern convenience; steam heat, electric light and

5elevator service spotlessly clean; ' centrally lo-
cated; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market

9 1349; i prices jvery, moderate.:' ranging -from • 25c
per?night; up; special rates by the week or

7 month. {See. matron, room 88.
FILLMORE St.. 1439—T0 let. furnished and un-

- furnished rooms, single *ran suite; housekeep-
ing; reasonable. .'.-,-?'\u25a0• .-- ;

FIFTH iSt.. 365—Furnished rooms; .housekeeping
and single; 'running water and electric light. *

HOWARD; St., 2459— Large, comfortable rooms,?
- with excellent board; suitable for 2 or 3; $22.50

;';- up: conveniences. :; -\u25a0?.•.''>•\u25a0"?* :\u25a0\u25a0--' '* \u25a0\u25a0

HOTEL ALEDA— sunny rooms,; with or with-'
' * out bath; reas.; call, investigate. ,1457 Geary.

HOTEL METROPOLITAN, 975 Harrison—Quiet
? place; working people: jhot wat., b.: . $1.50 jwk.

HAIGHT st., 574. near Fillmore —Sunny, com-
• - fortable room, regular 'bachelor.; quarters,?.with

housekeeping privileges and comforts of home;
:-' 1:or 2 gentlemen.,;.'v.: '"X :;?'?. ' •
O'FARRELL St.; 1136—2 comfortable rooms; gas.

: phone, bath;,s7 each; also suite 2 rooms. $10.
PINE;.? 977— Furnished rooms, . private *baths,
-: steam heat : and water day,; and night.

SHOTWELL '.. St., . - 232—1 ? sunny unfurnished
?\u25a0» room, gas and ;- use *of>, bath.? $5. ;: .•?.- xx '

THE. EARLE.' 140 Turk - St., near Taylor; sunny
?: fronts room;, private-bath. Single-rooms $2.50
? week -up.« -? . : y.yy.lr. x.xy-x::-y

WASHINGTON? St.,. 1062A—3 nicely furnished
; rooms; [electric, lights.?bath, one? front room.

COLUMBUS Apt.,,NW. cor. Pacific and Larkin—
3 4 room ) apts.; • remod.; unfurn.; $22.50-$25.

BOY of 16 years * for 'office work, : good oppor-
tunity for bright boy.* Address box, 3106. Call.

ST.: SAUVEUR Apts., 1276 Jones, cor. Clay—4. rooms; sunny:' steam heat: hot water, reas. 'j.'\u25a0

WANTED— age 22. good habits,
weight; 120. wants any, kind of work; amprinter by, trade. Address R. n. D., care box

? 3145, Call office. , ?,

CARPENTER, bench, or bustler outside, as part-
ner In well-equipped shop; $400. Box 3135, Call.

SEVILLE APTS.,? 115? Haight—2 rms.. $25. in-
cluding elec.. gas: modern; 3 rms.,' $80, $35.

...MERICAN, middle aged, not strong, but active,
can milk and care for horses, wants light work
in private place: wages $15 per month. ' Ad •
dress box 3684. Call office. > .. MEN and -boys wanted.* ILLINOIS7 PACIFIC

GLASS CO.. . 15th and Folsom -sts. "] - ? „U?<
BA HIA VISTA. 840 - California—Fine location;
;-sunny 2 and 3 rm; fur. apts.; $25, up; wall bed;

I WANTED position as janitor, hotel or apart-
t ment, experienced, age 28. Address' S. CON-I RTANTINOFF. 019 Howard st.

EAGLE Apt* 555 Eddy nr.'.Larkln—New 2 and
3 rm.* sunny apts.; nil ; modern;'* references.AUTO-DRIVER, sober and Industrious, good hab-

its, desires steady position, $15 week to start,
private family preferred. Address 1605 Wil-
low st.. Alameda.

GLOVES MADE TO ORDERWILLING.young man wants work at once; have
had experience in foundry ( brass): give me a
chance. Box 3142. Call office \u25a0... . '

HENDRICK HUDSON—Furnished S apts,, , corner
Washington and Mason sts.; rent reasonable. '-rGLOVE orders issued for holidays, our own make?

.at wholesale prices; fully guarant'd. Danlcheff,
est. 1872. C. LIMOUSIN,r,? 416. Pbelan bldg.AMERICAN, middle aged, not strong but active,

\u25a0\u25a0an milk and care for horses, wants lightwork
In private place; wages $15 per month.. Ad-
dress box 3684, Call office. V ::X

»»ANTED—Clerical ;or light work; strictly onthe square; brother M. M.'s take notice. Box
31SS. •"all office. ... FEMALE HELP WANTED

TAKER, first class cake baker, wishes position
as foreman or second hand. Address by letter.
A. SAMUELSEN, box 25, Sheridan, Placer
county. CaL \u25a0-\u0084..

WANTED — By young couple, management of
apartment boose; strictly business. Box 2909
Call office.

MODERN ,6- room- flat. - reasonable to ; a good
H tenant: adults. * 3826 22nd ;St..y San .Francisco.
CARL St.. 200-211. nea^Stanyan —5 rooms,
; ,$22.50:; 6 r00m5.*522.50.^

$20—3 rooms and bath. 1575 Washington st. near
Larkin; open only from 11' to 3 o'clock.?: -;

FLATS TO LET
FURNISHED

GOUGH St., 2556—4 rooms, sunny apt. flat, com-
plete for housekeeping; piano; $30. Phone
Franklin 252. y? - \u25a0 yXX.yv:- ,'-. -*\u25a0\u25a0"'. :

AAAAA—Young women wanted -as operator* by
the Pacific Telephone and ; Telegraph Company:
must be bright.:neat: in 'appearance; between
the ages of 17 and 25 years, of fair education
and unquestionable character. -LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING rooms;

BY man 23 years old, position in employment
office; experienced and speaks 4 different lan-
guages. '.Address box 3206, Call office.

WANTED, position as Rigger or dredge oper-
ator. J. M. M'NAMARA. Oakwood hotel, 44Fifth st.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, seeks position; will
ing commence $16. Box 3114, Call office. -

YOUNG northern man, German, speaking ; fivelanguages, wants position at "once; have 3
years' experience, electricity, wiring, motor
elevators and hotel works. W. SCHULTZ,
716-722 Howard st., American hotel. PhoneDouglas 1883. Home C 1883. v

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS. :.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING. --' -\u25a0CHINESE cook, experienced, references, wishes
• position city.or country, wages easy terms.

Phone, from 2 to 4 p. m. or 8 to 8:30 p. m.,
Oakland Home phone A5911.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.
7 OPPORTUNITIES iTO ADVANCE. 7

For full particulars call \u25a0at the Operating
School. Telephone Office, 2015 Sutter st. cor-
ner Pine;.' \u25a0--..-:;'-- - "... 'yy-'-'' -Ayr>i.y

YOUNG man. 22 years of age. desires position
as bookkeeper and stenographer; desires change
December 1; furnish high class references; atpresent In capacity of cashier, insurance busi-ness; have had 5 years' experience. . Address
box 36T0. Call office. ; ?.v? ,

CABINETMAKER, sober and reliable, with fine
set of tools. 16 years' -experience in making
and repairing furniture; desires steady po-
sition in furniture shop, store or hotel in this
city. Address box 3168, Call office. -\u25a0'ry->,=;,

WANTED—Thoroughly experienced ostrich feath.
er dyer and renovator, must: have full knowl-

: edge and experience In curling, repairing -and
* making plumes lof every '\u25a0:\u25a0 variety and com---

potent to take charge 1 of work room: *per-
manent position to one capable fillingabove re-
quirements. BENTLEY OSTRICH FARM,

* Oakland. Cal. * * \u0084

COLORED man ' wishes position as janitor or
porter; will take charge of building and fur
nish men; can also fill position as 1 valet or
butler: reference if required. Address box
3633. Call office.

YOUNG married man, age 22 years.' with 4 years'
commercial experience, would like position; canhelp with shorthand and typewriting; good ref-erences. Address box 3202. Call office. *

\OL.\G man. 7 years' experience. in dry goods
business, had 2 years'* experience as receiving
clerk in local house, wishes similar?position,
neat appearing. Address box 3163, Call office.

CHOREMAN and assistant gardener in private
place; steady man; best of private family ref-
erence. Address box 3207. Call office, v

SEWING machine operators for string work de-
partment on overalls; no experience necessary;

Ipaid while learning. |LEVIiSTRAUSS &\u25a0 CO.,
y Valencia st. bet. 13th and 14th. Mr. Davis. ?A'

CARPENTER wants steady situation with large
firm as carpenter; will work cheap. Box
3137, Call office. * x

YOUNG man. West Indian, would like situation
|as janitor, porter or general ! work,'; apartment

house or In family; good references. -AddressA. E. J., 524 3d St.. city.

YOUNG ladies to learn hair dressing, manicuring,
*beauty culture: manufacturing hair goods; day
and night school. MACHETTE INST DERMA-
TOLOGY. 13-1 Geary st . Whitney hide. > OAKLAND ROOMS TO LETcHAUFFEUR from Detroit and east wishes po-

sition with private family. . Address box 3175,
Call office.

YOUNG man. aged 26. wishes position as jani-
tor or porter' in office: willingto. work; can
drive, wagon:?: 2 years' city reference. -» Box

.3144, Call office. . - y,

LEARN beauty>culture at ; the California ISchool; *ofTlalrdresslng;* splendid opportunity;: constant
j| practice; I individual .Instructions.B 967% Market
-.-'I st. near Empress ; theater, bet. sth 'and. 6th ; sts.

AFURNISHED wo i \rrn^HED_
14TH,"t167—Furnished! rooms, large, suitable? for
.-* \u25a0 2 • persons, y with * board; " phone, ; hot : and jcold
? water. * .' '\u25a0??\u25a0': :";7

CHINESE cook.; first class, wishes a situation
in family, city. preferred. G. YOUNG, *745Clay st.

YOUNG man. 20. neat 1 appearing, * desires em-
ployment of any description, reliable and steady
abstainer and non-smoker. Address box 3178
Call -office. - --.' f-:. \u25a0*. * -'

WANTED *girls !of neat 'appearance, IE te
. \u25a0 16.' year*; of '* age,*v, with\ schooling >' certificates.

•-':\u25a0 tApply'-superintendent's « office to<to ' 11-*a. in.,

-'HALE BROS., t Inc.;•Market ! a nd. 6tb*, sts.",' S., F.
ENGLISHMAN. 26, resident U. S. A. for 8

years, executive ability, desires *clerical *or
similar position; good appearance and refer-
ences; moderate salary. Box 3658, Call office.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
YOUNG man, American, age 23. wants perma-. nent position with chance of advancement; can| ..*, give references and security .': Box 3152 -Call

FAMILY of 5 wishes to secure, the services of a. good ,cook;.! references required; must be neat
and willingto fill the place; no upstairs work;

XXX state *.wages.7.l Box "133. . Call ? office. >:* 'V- :\u25a0(. -

AT the Hughes, *cor.'l Sutter and Franklin—
I.jhouse; Ino children;; sunny front; rooms. $10 up.

EXPERIENCED male nurse desires position
anywhere .in the country in private family
or in institution far in the country anywhere.
Box 3141, Call office., . > \u0084,,.,%

BAKER at.," 316—Nice housekeeping room opp;
.:*Golden i Gate' park; ?SS? per month. -xxx : *, y-YOUNG | man , with several years' • experience fls

baker desires steady work: references if : de-
sired. Address box 3115. Call office. *.

GIRL wanted tovdo general'housework;'must be
* good * cook •- and ? not ;•' over • 40 jyears ; old; \u25a0.: 5*in
family: 3 children: wages '; $30 per month.

?a
Address box 3124, Call office. , * - -XBERT structural and plate draftsman, engi-

neer and salesman desires responsible position
with good firm; best references given. Address
box 3150. Call office. .

SONORA Apts.—2 and 3 rooms; modern in every
xx. respect; all. sunny. 1207 Bush St.:

OAKLAND APARTMENTS
A HOTEL APARTMENTS ?AT KEY ? ROUTE
?r INN Exceptional?class ?A? apartments, -; home-
-11 like, E with every; comfort. at jspecial; low rates:
..-'beautiful gardens, ichildren's '\u25a0 playgrounds; ; ter-
-7 minus K. R. trains. every 15 '_ mm. .to" S. :F.;

glad to show you; write for rates, etc. Oak-
land. Cal. \u25a0\u25a0':>.- " .:.'\u25a0'\u25a0 XX: X *"7- :

HOTELS

17TH ? st..; 3626. near Dolores —Nicely , furnished-- 7 rooms; roomers pay rent; very.- reasonable;
v. leaving' city. \u25a0-:." ??'?.

FLATS TO LET
UNFURNISHED 7

AN?unfurnished ? flat. 4 rooms, ; kitchen, : bath, 2. toilets; suitable * for . business purposes. - 1445
? Fillmore 5t....-\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'

FLATS FOR SALE
FURNISHED

YOUNG man wishes 'position as baker's helper*
2 years' ; experience. .Address 315. Elizabeth
St.. ANTON SCHNEIDER. « .

DRESSMAKING

EXPERIENCED grocer seeks a position, best of
reference. Address box 3174. Gall office. ..

YOUNG man 18 ?* years ; old. wants position
houseman in hotet or elevator boy. Box 3195?; Call oface.:*' ? :,-•\u25a0 7"? ;-??:- ?.*7. - -.

GIRLS i wanted -* for : bindery; vmust ~ be:- expert-"
• enced In folding. -iApply -Bryant \u25a0 St. entrance
I *Schmidt Lithograph Co;.; 2d iand \Bryant: *\&'.f'

EXPERIENCED steam fitter (nonunion) and gen-
eral repair wants position. Address box
8205. Call office. \u0084.-. ? 7

YOUNG- Scotchman would like work: of any; kind; not: afraid of work. * Address.box 3169"
Call office. "-\u25a0-:-•--\u25a0?\u25a0-. --'

GIRL*for cooking' and J housework ;*;good;, wages:
I .small - family. •- Grand: ay. car line at 14th and: Broadway to-407* Enclldrar.*;-Oakland.' -

HOTEL ALEXANDER, ? 7 ???"
Next. door \u25a0to ; St. ;; Francis hotel.?, Geary St.;
rooms \u25a0 with . private - bath.; $6 • week -. and « up. i -

HOTEL EMPIRE, 111 Taylor cor. Turk—Newly

]Irenovated; :shopping 1 district; close to theaters
| iday,7sc up.* week $3 up; bath $1 day up; Eddy

car at ferry; 3d-Townsend.| S. P. car Taylor. ;

BUCHANAN st.. 1566— hskpg.? rms.; ;bath,
-.\u25a0". gas, %electricity; and' phone; \ reasonable. "- ,*

ELLIS st.; 10M—Large sunny; r. and .k itchenette
Fvfor hskpg.; r. w.: also large r.'.for, lor 2. r. w.

GEARY,st.; 1143—Large front alcove with -.kitch-
Xxenette, suitable for• light ?hskpg.;* or 2 1 gents.'

.HAVES st.. 520 -Sunny 2 r. apts., 3 blocks from

..• IMarket. $15-$20; ~;gas, elec;'hot;'cold-water; ;y

MARKET st., v -Housekeeping .*rooms,?; well
?*furnished; freasonable. \u25a0*;-'\u25a0: ??;:;?;. *
OAK; St., 235—2 1and* 3;connecting housekeeping
Ijrooms; phone, bath,? laundry: \u25a0, $4.75 ;wk.",and up.*

6'FARELL st.;' 295—Two nicely -funr. hskpg
;,J apts. in front of jhouse. ;?.-V--:'. * ? -?;/

OCTAVIA St.,. 1224—2 sunny rooms and kitchen
*-\ette;' run. water; bath, *gas.i elec, phone; \reas.

SCOTT st?, 2040—2 'clean* rooms and *bath,* nicely
I-:*,furnished' for, housekeeping. feiTeL'-v West k2014.

TURK jst., 822—2 \ well furnished, sunny rooms,
<&with 'every, convenience for housekeeping. x^

HOTEL | MENLO, 340 O'Farrell I st. nr. * Mason—
* " Room*'**\u25a0, with : detached \u25a0* bath,' $3.50 iweek up:

rooms : with -, private xbath, >. $5 y week **and ? up;
; private \gymnasium > free ; to' guests."? '\u0084 ? ..";. .

WINDSOR hotel.,- 2.18 Eddy St.—All modern eoi*f-

-: *\u25a0'* venlences; • 2 blocks f from .P. O. • and Emporium;
, ' rooms- with rprivate baths, $1 'a. day,?by week
y $4.50; without bath. $3 and up.trg' -?: * "? '-'\u25a0-

HOTEL Rochampton. 419 G. G. av.; :everything
, 3 new; | ."50 rooms; | lobby; ptiv. exch. y rates reas.

OAKLAND HOUSES TOILET
\u25a0tX ?': 'yAx^^ESS^SJ^J^xxAx^As^

• '_• BREUNER'S
TREE RENT.

DEPARTMENT.

All . the - most desirable houses 7 and flats - are
listed with us.'"Today: we mention—
Modern •;5 room • cottage near • Key *'Route—and
walking?- distance 1 to town —large yard—
$20.00.

FIRST-CLASS X, hoteI manager., wants position
hotel. or -apartment \u25a0 house. Address box 3171• Call office. '

\u25a0RANT an \u25a0 elderly 1 lady to, take care *of ' 8' rents;
7?goo<i home; must have references.- Box 3055,
:'Call ? office. :;\u25a0 ? . -..-,; "': X'x. X " '."'\u25a0' \u25a0: >-;\u25a0;\u25a0"»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:YOUNG man from the country would like aposition?where he? could advance. 1303 Val-

encia St.. city. \u25a0'." :--'' \u25a0.-,.-„\u25a0; :y-,.-\u25a0;?. s- \u25a0\u25a0„'-. \u0084'. \u25a0TWO-young -ladles-of pleasing appearance; sals ary. Call ;room 47. irx;-.\ Mission st.. 12 to 2;FAMILY wishing private waiter, good caterer
address F. A. R.. 1843,Taylor st. YOUNG man,' stranger in this city;? wishes;pri

GARDENER FLORIST, 37, single.
..te defective work. - Box 3189. Calli office.GARDENER-FLORIST. 37, single; first class

landscape," greenhouse, hothouse. .-* bedding,
decoration work, can furnish * valuable \u25a0 collec-
tion of bulbs, seeds, \u25a0 cuttings, wants position
December *1- as head ; gardener, private Iplace
or * hotel: • references; wages :* $70. board and
room. Address box 3697. Call office.

WANTED—Errand boy. «?INTERNATIONAL
PRINTING COMPANY;? 330 Jackson st^fiS.

YOUNG boy wants position as elevator boy 7 Box3148. Call office, -y • WANTED-^-Young -ywoman? or girl to "\u25a0* assist *" in
\u25a0y housework 7 and store.; 1212 *;Railroad av-*£is-

2 YOUNG fmen*' desire good positions. Alaska, preferred. - Box ,3136,-* Call?office. 1:^-: ' ;

EMPLOYMENT WANTED ?

7.7-7. -\u25a0';*\u25a0'?*: -FEMALE?*.- :"77-7? 77 \'
AA-—Lady ? willow worker - will ? call; i*willow
* plumes and bands jmade from • old *feathers and. boas: repairing; small salary or by day. Phone? West.22l. :- -:.y -x.xy ' x x.y ~AxA-:'" .-?-;. ?.'T
AN: elderly -*. lady < wishes ?to take .'care

>' ofIsmail; children for a few hours each day; charges "5,, cents an hour. Address MRS. A. B. RICH-
LIFS.I772 6th ay.. apt. B. ?.- -?:\ ?-•--

Al stenographer. 6 years' experience law,? lumber,
Insurance, .wishes \u25a0 petition.-V Boxf3199, Call.

COMPETENT -woman*! desires upstairs .< work :or
.* care of .child: igood references iif•desired' city. or country. ->. Address \u25a0 box 3167. Call ; office. . y.

COMPETENT;girl,wants'* position, parlor maid, waitress or : second - work; reference if re?;quired. Phone \u25a0.Mission• 1834. -,.-,y-: xxA X;i
COLORED girl as chambermaid in hotel or room-"ing* house. vx.Room 22. 234 \ Townsend jst.7 city.

ELDERLY lady, competent cook, wants work.
v MRS.? NORTON. 120 10th. st; : *? v \u0084.-;-7?7 y

EXPERIENCED *girl3? wants' usecoat! ** work ;* and, waiting. Phone Park 19611.; -XXX-'X-' ># ?
FIRST CLASS cook wishes position in « a private

family; wages $55. L. L., 68 Market at,? ??-?

WANTED -Girl for general housework \u25a0 and Icook-
: xIng;;;Gall mornings at! 2835; Clay, st;* ;' ; ?- y

GENERAL: office man. Englishman, :- considerable
business experience, * good -address, bookkeeper
and < stenographer, desires -*permanent * engage-
ment in : San , Francisco; small ffrm\u25a0 preferred;
salary $100; references. Box 3165, Call office

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES

GENTLEMAN* with large / acquaintance in ad-- Joining : states and some * experience . wishes ' to
find position with reliable real estate firm. Box
3043.. Call office. ;-.*-\Z?- * 7

MEN 1and •women, learn the barber 1 trade "t and \be
\u25a0%-?. independent: we; teach you in 8 weeks and pay
7^ wages Iwhile learning. i Call . and let us : explain
2 the road' to prosperity under 'the Moier systems

234 3d St. .-'f*-;- '\u0084"-'-\u25a0\u25a0- * J 7;:'': v\u25a0 ? •,-,*.-* .-..-,

VAN NESS. 2327—Elegantly furnished. large,
>: J sunny, front housekeeping iroom." modern; con-

veniences; also large, sunny room. \u2666*' S . • V

MEN[ and [women, learn Ithe |barber jtrade' special
rate to next 10; teach you in 8 weeks, wages

? while '.learning: >: position \u25a0* guaranteed, x:; Interna*
tionnl Barber; School. 790 Howard St.? V,^,yj

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED

GERMAN.; married man. wants position as night
watchman or stableman in city: last place 2%
years.* R. HAMANN. 1919 15th st.. city. y, BARKERS—WiII trade my | modern. 4, room 1 cot-.

I\u25a0 tage 'for? good .barber shop; -must .be good * shop; !
or ; will buy* shop. *Address LAIIR,-.1094 7lst

;7av.;;Oakland.t, -^'\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0'." -' — - \u25a0'._.. .-\u25a0

California $ st., ti 1801. at J, Franklin—First
§.*, class i family,hotel: irate jreas.; ifine]large' rms.; '

> excellent table: ref. ;req. MRS. E. R. BATES.

NEWLY furnished "\u25a0 modern 61 room flat; {cheap;
?.; in • whole or part. 7;6ll*Oak^st. :.:', ..-. '??

OAKLAND. HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED

FURNISHED 7 house to rent, with barn. 263
y?Alcatraz ay.. Oakland. .,/,.?.\u25a0•\u25a0..-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

OFFICES and STORES TO LET
$50—Duboee ;ay., . 172; 5 store, >- 30x100; Just Iright

-for garage and repair *,shop. -•\u25a0-

-,;? -WOODMAN REALTY CO.,
\u0084?.2 41 Montgomery st. . --777 .

J.ower 3 room flat—right.in town—on-sunny side
of street- no Oat fare -rent $16.00. ?

Almost \u25a0"- new 4 7 room -: cottage—near »Key •* Route
and ear line— - yard—sun all rday—gas and
electric—rent ; $20.00. ? -y \u25a0. ; -
Swell; 4 *room flat\u25a0 in? Piedmont—large ; open fire
places--- beamed «\u25a0 ceilings—sunny side of; street-
near • car "lines—rent only. $25.00. ':; -* ,' ._ -/':?
Beautiful' 6 . room : house In -Piedmontfine con-
dition—large front: and back yard— to Key
Route— rent $30.00. ? - ' :,".?*;>7?7-

GENTLEMAN wants front room in private fam-
ily.: State terms and full parflrnlar*; no post-
als. Address box 3160, Call office.

DESK ROOM
DESK' room, with telephone, for 5 rent; Apply

213 Delger building:or; call Market '6741. ;-j *;»:*

FURNITURE FOR SALE
BRUSSELS Rugs', 8:3x10 and 9x12." seamless, di-

rect from > mill; large assortment; $12 to $16.
i Furniture of all * kinds, direct from factory, :at
'-.wholesale prices. SM. H. JOB, factory *agent,
-7332 Stockton st. bet. Post and Sutter... y-

IF you would save 25 to 40 per cent on furniture,
a carpets, jbedding, -etc..*' visit-;POPE'S iremoval
;*-sale: every ? article *sacrificed. POPE ? FURNI-
j: TURE CO.. 819 Ellis st.l.------ 7 * • -,:•.- '•yv'iX

FOR sale, cheap—Davenport! bed, oak sideboard, 1
' \u25a0\u25a0> ice»box,? hall tree. ;rug ' 9x12,.; small > office 'or, I
,:'.. \u25a0;. house isafe, Ilawn mower/;/ Inquire 3610 22d 'st. I

FURNITURE WANTED

AA—THE WEMPE. 419 \ Oak; St.. Inr. Buchanan;
| first 'class rooms and board. Phone jPark 5092.

LADIES9 TAILORS

CALIFORNIA i- St.. 2440—Beautiful furnished,
'.\u25a0\u25a0* sunny frooms;; hot 1and 1 cold iwater; *;all*cony.;
B excellent jhome jcooking:? rates 1 $25 jto J$30 jmo.BARBERS—lncrease your income: learn the Capl-

'i rone plan to stop dandruff: Instructions by mail?
Add. : Cap'izone Dept.'.'<,Wakelee** 3 stores, fS. F.GARDENER and florist;? 12 H years'\u25a0'\u25a0 experience,

wishes position in private or commercial place.
Address Box; 3138. Call• office.,-\u25a0 . r> - ..?•„,- -**-?

HANDY MAN77?;-? -77 7.-7 :?\u25a0' 7.> *
Wants: a - job choring. porter „ work, ratich; or
garden; references. Please phone Kearny 1676,
or, write box? 3204,' Call office.

INTELLIGENT middle : aged man with s best?of
\u25a0 references | wishes -iposition 7 as « watchman :'i or
janitor.. Address £box % 3714. Call office.

LONG experienced IJanitor ;wants a ? steady posi-
tion. NEUSTADT, 830 Folsom St., city.; /* -

SEELYJ has tbe largest \u25a0 stock, and! cheapest.'i and
Mbest I porcelain , chair* lini the S city;Ishelf .bottles
yy. 18c. - 394 .Hayes: st." ; phone; Park• 1242. -
GOOD barber would like situation in a good shop.. city or country;* best |of references. ;KCall or
5*address box 4117. Call office. Oakland.
THREE i hydraulic barber chairs, 1 mirror case

for 3 ":: chairs;; I*washstand.lJlj bigj.mirror; In
good condition.. 455 Sth St.. Oak' -

WE -. buy ? household goods, /desks, merchandise,'
fl,-'etc. MARK J "LEVY AUCTION CO., 1140 Mc-

Allister st.; phone 1

Park 860. ? \u25a0.? ; . ';/'?'-,//

H. T. AUCTIONEER, :-534 SUTTER
ST. PHONE KEARNY 176.". \u25a0\u25a0'.. .'. \;,? * /

Modern '\u25a0- cottage s In» Alameda ' of .*5 yrooms-rwater
extra—short? block from Chestnut street station
large Ward—rent*s2o.oo. v " x---xxxxi;y.::,-x .
Main floor, left of entrance. BRECNER
COMPANY. 13th ?and Franklin 5 sts.,; Oakland."

RATTAN GOODS •

PIERCE y St.. £ 815. near McAllister—Furn. front
I"?\u25a0\u25a0. rooms,: bath; fljje neighborhood; excellent Iboard;
'U 2 -people,"! $18 month each. .-
PACIFIC I ay., 1716—Large, sunny, double ]room;
S3 excellent jtable; 7references.'Sftgi'iSi^^JS^^Sl!

RENT your room or get your boarding placeythrough J our « inspected s 1st"; no charge to jyou.
\u25a0 S.IP.i» RENTAL BUREAU. 755 iPhelan J bldg.

ROOMS and BOARD WANTED
GOOD barber iwants Saturday ;work (from jlla. m."
7t06 jp. in. Phone West 201.~. --', * - SECURE roomers and boarders through Domo Di-

,^rectory, 822 Crocker bldg.;•11*;a. m. to 2< p. m/

NEW Cal. Rattan?, Wks. —Reed jfurn.. baby ' bug-- 11 gies 'and rattan baskets; chairs I$1.75; | made-: and
J*repaired. .3 1814 iFillmore ist." * Home * 53569.* / \u25a0

HOUSES -". -.FLATS - . ' " COTTAGES
:-'\u25a0•* BREUNER'S iFREE % RENTAL %BUREAU r..-'•'-!

Don't? spend 2 or 3 days running around looking
,--'• for a ' home; | our Irenting \ expert % knows jevery
X. .vacant \ house! in ? the city. ; Come B and Itell|us

: twhat « you want. No| charge tforJ our service*;;
' '<"*You iare iwelcome ito x any I information « we f can
7 give you. *BKEUNER; CO.'? 13th s and \Franklin.

WINDOW SHADES

SEND or call for new printed catalog. GEO. W.
*: "AUSTIN/:1212 Broadway. Oakland. j.*:, y;

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET
77;?7 7" UNFURNISHED

$40—Central ay., No. 1410. Fine ? house ?! of 8
inirooms, modern, big iyard, etc. nr. Morton ata. •

location best In Alameda. *'

ADVANCE window, shade 11factory:"put up at short
;3notice.^ GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-39 Sutter st.

SEWING MACHINES
SEWING machines? all makes; renting repairing
M McNALLY. 26641 Mission - st. HteCl Mission 1202:
Xa Oakland ' office, « 691 San - Pablo ay.; phones .Oak-

land;, 1774./A4499.7 \u0084.'/? 7??7? ..' :?-:-.<;}^---?

STORAGE and MOVING VANS
ANDERSON'S Transfer and Storage Moving f

m packing, i shipping, etc.; z trunks; stored 13 1day*
I?t free. 20 s**h st. nr. Market; tel. Douglas 2177

ALAMEDA:HOUSES TO LET
>> x._7 X ' ' '-' "'j'FURNISHED^.-^g^^g'
BEAUTIFUL home. 7 large sunny rooms, com-pletely furnished; most convenient'p location;

reasonable: adults. : Call j2057 San IJose |ay. ,*
Alameda.

OAKLANDCOTTAGES TO LET
l^^»»&%FUßNlSnEp'^ia^»^^a
TO let—Furnished cottage, 4 rooms and bath.

>J|f4l44 Gilbert st. bet,T4lst; and iRidgeway."^^^«Lirffimiii*iiiicii«ntnmiiiinii i 1 ii ii in MTBI

BEKINS fVANfAND5" STORAGE'S COMPANY
M Fireproof AWarehouses, s and ;: Mission, f.
U'XPhone jMarket «, 13-14. or tHomelMl3l3 **t

WILSON BROS. CO.. fireproof i storage, moving
; packing, shipping. Removed --to? 1636 *•:Market

S^ st.l' near jHalght.^/J Tel. Park 271. •\u25a0: * ~;

PIERCE -RUDOLPH STORAGE CO., 1450 Eddy
St.; tel. West S2». Home S2B2S. • - .f -;

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL
AT 1657 FILLMORE iST. , *

PHOINH ff^SSS^^ggf^g KEARNY J^_^i

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS"
HNE buckskin pony, double seated cart and tan

harness; ride and drive;*gentle for children;
high iclass saddle horses, well trained, 2 of
them jumping 4 foot fence easily;" some' otherponies for from 10 to 16 year old children.
CLAREMONT RIDING ACADEMY,2941 Clare-
mont av.;;Berkeley. \u25a0 *

CHOlCE.white leghorn laying hens; also leghorn
pullets,*white ' rock g pullets, black Orpington

-'?^e^ ls«sP d whltp ' orpington pullets; STAN-
FIELD, 3301; E. 14th ist.. Fruitvale. '-

V SECOND HAND PIPE.Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw eas-ing, dipped; prices right; guaranteed first clas*.
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main, and Howard sts.

GOOD chance to get thoroughbred orpingtons;
-2 pens«bl«ck. 2 pens white. 6 pens buff. In-
cluding 12 philo coups/ 5691 Vlncente st., one

\u25a0 block .-. east Mora . park. 7 Telephone; Pled. -5569.
FOR sale—4o up. gasoline engine; 1 30 hp. steam
; engine, good as new. May be seen at Bay City
;. Iron yWorks, corner 3d and Washington st*..,7 Oakland.;'; \u25a0'- it.
AA—All ; sizes ; standard water pipe and screw
r casing; guaranteed good as new; get our prices.

WEISSBAIM PIPE. WORKS. 131 11th st.

BILLIARDand pool tables, bar fixtures,"new and
2d hand; low prices: easy terms.*,THE BRUNS-
WICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.. 767 Mission.

UNCALLED for suits, ? overcoats and trousers ac
less?than cost at CHARLES LYONS', London
Tailor, 719 Market St.. near 3d. ,

THOROUGHBRED white Minorca cockerels; Co-
• lumbian Wyandotte cocks. J. B. CANN. 3733

Maybelle ay., Fruitvale. Cal. -• - - '
PLUMBING, gas and steam repairing done rea-
*. sonable. Call or phone, 326 6th ay. * Tel. Pa-

cific 346/: ; '\u25a0--..;.

MOELLER XXX. salve for Indigestion *ofx the
;; stomach. To be had at 280 2d St., city.T IX
"MOTIOGRAI'H" mov. plct. mach.. 1912 model,
- Just arrived. Agent, E. H. Kemp. 533 Market.

SAFES, new. nd second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 126 Folsom st. % ..-

BILLIARD, pool tables and supplies; easy pay.
Pac. Coast Billiard Table Co., 547 Eddy st.,.;?**

HUNTING, fishing and outing goods; price* very

mod. At Shreve's Gun Store, 11 2d St.. S. F.
INSECTS'',: permanently EXTERMINATED*:by

THE INSECTICIDE CO., 657-6591 Phelan bldg.

A large, swell lynx stole ami barrel muff, worth
*\u25a0 $75; accept $20. 901 Devisadero; ph. Flmr. 996.

EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
stereopticons. GEO.' BRECK. 70 Turk st.

NATIONAL cash registers, electric signs, restau-
rant supplies; cheap. 579 McAllister st;- * *

BOOKS and libraries bought.. THE HOLMES
CO.. 1158 Market St.: phone Market 896. .

SAFE for sale; no reasonable offer refused. -233
California st. near Front.

ELEGANT solid mnbognany roller top desk and
chair; cheap. 1303 Polk st. .

SAFE for sale: no reasonable offer refused. 671
Mission st. below 3d. ;\u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
aLL kinds of band and orchestra; Instruments:
I condition no object; we buy and sell everything
•In the music line; finest repairing. STECH &
INGALSBEE.4O Haight St.. San Francisco.

WANTED—Second ; hand machines for.; cabinet. shop; &also 10 -or -15 iH.? P. -motor. -""Address
JAY B. GUILL, 916 E. Market st./ Stokton.

DIAMONDS, Emeralds. Pearls, old Gold bought;
\u25a0y highest prices. SCHUMAN. rm. 524. 133 Geary.

DRESS suits, tuxedos and other suits bought.' L.
SKOLL. 305 Kearny St.: phone Kearny 2280.

DRESS !MAKING
: and designing school—N. Y.

branch of Vienna instituteA tailor shirtwlast
pattern 1 cut -to measure, 25c.-. Try our $10
course. Phone Sutter 1494. 305 Grant ay.

MCDOWELL'S Dress Making and Millinery
School; evening classes; patterns cut to order.

? 121 Geary st. near Grant. ay.; Douglas 5731.

ERCIVAL Dress Making School. 3d- «v. cor. E.
15th St.. Oakland: phone Merritt 1051, B 1738.

BELSER. 252 Hyde nr. Eddy— latest style
.-.;, $45 . suits to order, $29.50. -Jail' and -see : them.

BUTTONS AND PLEATING
STEELE'S button works. 222 Ellis nr. Mason: ph.

Franklin 4521 and C4521; mail orders solicited

CLEANING AND DYEING
LOOK! Gloves cleaned.- 5 cents; mall *us your

gloves. y Inclose 6 cents in postage for short
gloves, half lengths 11 • cents, full length-* 16
cents; work beautifully done. This office only.
260 Phelan building, branch of the famous Pre-
sidio Heights • Dvey Works: Hleh are : cleenei-*.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS? rented, $1 month; no transients. 37

Stockton St.. S. F.; 410 San? Pablo. Oakland.

FINK assortment lof pianos* to rent. 10c a ' day.

SCOTT-CURTAZ. moved to 521 Hayes sL

80 days' free test: no extras; $1 week payments.
HEINE PIANO CO., 37 Stockton st. S. F;i&#

$40 fine practice upright; $75 large ; Upright.
HORNUG'S. 1240 Market st. ?. ~ -

PIANOS to rent: no cartage this week. BYRON
« MAUZY. 250 Stockton st. ?

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
MONARCH VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS—In the

Monarch * Visible 'Typewriter all J the writing t*
in full sight all the time;; other makes, second
hand, at very reasonable prices;- we rent, repair
and inspect. Before purchasing ring, up Doug-
las 4113. or call at 307 Bush st. ? *WALTER J. WOLF. Dealer.

BARGAIN- in a Remington typewriter. In per^et
, order, only . $30. L. & M. ALEXANDER.
'.' agents L. .C. . Smith Visible Typewriters, 512

? Market st. , , . .-. y,. <

TYPEWRITERS on terms of 17c| a day and up;
all:makes. Pac. Typewriter Co;, 107 Montgy.

AUTOMOBILES, gears, springs and' orglngs: and
; *repairing.:;.; KEENAN; BROS.. 350 Golden Gate.
TO ibuy Jor > sell -: a? second *hand auto isee ' RELI-
y* ABLE AUTO REPAIR CO.. 140 12th St.? Oakd.

WANTED—'O9 or 7105runabout/* any make; not
&«over ; $300. / Address ,box 3112., Call :. office. '\u25a0'\u25a0.
PAC. Aluminum !\u25a0 Brazing ./Works *can * braze your

broken J alum, castings, j503 Van Ness;; Pk. 5120.

AUTOMOBILES
$375—Delivered ;. in S.F.? 1912 Met* runabout, 4

I * cylinders, 22J4 hp., friction drive, Bosch mag-
neto.- Write for offer; good till Dec. 1. 1911.
L. ; J.? BORIE.y agent.'; 107 Golden Gate ay. * .

IPOPE-HARTFORD for sale; 5 passenger. 1910
' model,'- fully equipped: perfect condition; price
very, reasonable. Call or ; address H. "M.*'H.,

7 507 Montgomery *t.. city. '
1909 7 passenger* Steams touring car;'first;class

___
condition. GEO. HOLZWORTH, H. O. HarrL'^i'

y . son: company,: Post 'st. and -Van Ness ay. j-^'i" -
LATE?*. model ?' Carter car, nearly new, fully ?

equipped. OWNER, 3608 16th st. Phone?
? Market 481, \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084->:-? -. .. .- -\u0084:.-:. -,-. - .. ;

BICYCLES & MOTORCYCLES

SLAUGHTER OF INDIANS— i bargains
,: -in ;motoeyeles; ever . offered. , 'All ;- brand new

INDIANS :to? be jsold; at ; revolutionary prices;
.*sso to $75 retraction on all models/.as. follows:

2% hp. single cylinder, magneto, $170. .*>-*,:
"7 ";4*.hp. single, chain or belt, *magneto, $190. * \u25a0

: 4 hp. tw'n, $235. ' ' ' , - . ??„\u25a0
•;7ihp.-twin,:$255. ''

i •?-\u25a0-' A• few of our demonstrators and second hands
j.'.-': of:\u25a0 other/makes at; about / half r their;; actual
' value: these machines are selling like ; wildfire,
: and iif ; you -want ,to get; one: of: the best? moto-

eyeles '\u25a0« in -.*•the world at ? the above "startling *i
j prices lose in time in getting to THE WIG-. WAM, as -ithei quantity is <limited.*/ Compare
! the *;above i prices*' with anything offered$ any- '
I where :in the'world and 1you will- find they are?
Iv:. from *$50 s to;$100 above us. and there is no '! ? motocvcle-in'the world today the equal of'the *
? INDIAN, :as every rider /knows. The ! oldest
:.'riders on the coasts are buying'these machines

I* -now;- It la everybody's ;best chance not
-' lose . It. THE-. HENDEEI MFG. CO.;? PACIFIC7 COAST-,- BRANCH, Indian: building, 234 Van

Ne-s ay.

MOTORCYCLES Ibought."sold/i exchanged- S*>s no" iSS-j See us first. A. CHELINI. 709 G. Gate ay.

PIERCE. R. S. Emblem motorcycles and bicycle*,"1 1. T. BILL & CO.. 357-359 Golden Gate aVjShI


